A method for the determination of hippuric acid in urine is described. The hippuric acid is converted to the N-bromobenzamide which can be quantitatively determined at 300 mci..The conversion is a quantitative reaction.
METHOD

Factors Affecting Analysis
Stability of NaOBr Reagent
The preparation of the reagent must be consistent since variations make it difficult to obtain a reproducible standard curve. Kolthoff and Sandell (2) 
Choice of Wave Length
A study of Fig. 2 show-s that isoamyl alcohol has significant absorption at 300 m1., while benzerie has little at this wave length.
The choice of 300 m is further indicated by the observation that the peak absorption for N-lwouiohellzamide UI henzene is at 300 (Fig. 3) . Studies of standard absorption curves of N-bromohellzamide in both isoamyl alcohol and benzene at 300 and 400 m (Fig. 4) 
